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Reactions of ~lkylaluminium acetylacetonates with Lewis bases are of particular 
interest because such compound systems have often been constituents of catalytic systems. 

According to Kroll et aL ‘, aIkylahuninium acetylacetonates yield no stable com- 
plexes with kewis bases such as ether, phosphine, tetrahydrofuran, and tertiary amines. 

This study is coricerned with complexing dimethylaluminium acetylacetonate 

with pyridme and with benzophenone. A disproportionation reaction represented by 
eqn. (1) was found to occur as supported by NMR evidence (Table 1). 

3 + 2CsH5N -Al(AAj3 + 2Me3Alb~) (1) 

(AA = acetylacetonate and py = pyridine) 

TABLEl” 

Compound Chemial shift T (ppm) ’ 

CH,- -CH- 
(in ring) 

CH3-AI 

~ew3 8.05 4.56 
M%AUA) 8.18 4.75 iosi 
Me3Mw) 10.20 
Al(A& + 2MWWy) 8.08 4.57 10.20 
3Me&l(AA) + 2C5H5N 8.09 4.55 10.20 

a The spectra were run in toluene as solvent on a JEOLXXOH (60 MHz) spectrometer at room tem- 
perature. b The shift v&s measured by taking T 7.66 as the sigaal due to toluene methyl hydrogen 
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c2 PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATION 

Dhnethylahmini um acetylacetonate reacted with pyridine at room temperature 
at a mole ratio of 3/2. After 5.9 mmoles of pyridine had been added to 8.9 mmoles of 
dimethykhnninium acetylacetonate, in a few hours crystals were deposited from the 
yellow solution. The crystals were separated from the mother liquor in a nitrogen atmos- 
phere. The resulting aluminium triacetylacetonate, Al&Q,, was found to melt at 
192--197° 2. 

As evident from the data presented in Table 1, eqn. (1) is irreversible. Addition 
of a trimethylal uminium-pyridine complex to the aluminium triacetylacetonate was 
found to have no effect on the chemical shifts of the compounds. 

Again, benzophenone was found to effect disproportionation of dimethyl- 
alumiuium acetylacetouate to aluminium triacetylacetonate. 

Studies on reactions of methylaluminium acetylacetonate chloride [MeClAl(AA)] 
and ahtminium acetylacetonate dichloride [Cl, Al(AA)] with Lewis bases are in progress. 
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